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Judd & Petersen. 
It is a long time ago dince George chopped down the apple-
tree and still longer since Noah's Ark stopped on Mount 
Ararat, but never in the history of man has clothing been 
selling at such ridiculous Low Prices as The Hub is offer
ing those new spring clothes for 1899. We have more 
than 100 styles to select from, and at such prices that no 
one need wear shabby clothes. 
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Slew's 

SmWS. (< 
A nice stylish suit in 

light and dark shades 
plaid, well made, w*l| 
lined and trimmed... 3.95 

More than 10 at vies in 
all colors, tight .-c-tch 

• plaids, brown, grey:', 
and other sanJes... 5.00 

Ail wool-worsted busi
ness-nits, in all col
ors, usually sold by 
retailers f<r $8 or$9.. 

Everyone knows about 
nnr h^ir line goods, 
t'te in • 'St complete 
line, sold tor over $10 

6.00 

7.75 

'A thine to talk about 
is our hard finished 

\ wors'ed suits in more 
ttnn2;> st' lt»s usually 
sold for $12 00 

TOP OVFRCOATS. 

The New Herringbone 
;;|v Stripe 

$8a00a 

"M,exv,s SvCv\s. 

Tiptop Tips on Top Over-
.4 coats. 

The top coat you buy should be 
one of these IlerrmebonH Stripe 
Tan Covert <>r Whip Q AA 
Cord. We have them allOaUU 

This Fine Stylish Suit, is good 
enough for auy ua i;i's business 
suit, strongly made, • ,..Q AC 

t r o o d  w e a r e r s .  .  . . .  . .  . f . v  

h A Real Fine 'Suit 
The best made, suitable for any 
occasion. Wear it at your wed-
din:;. Genuine tailor made, in 
sack or frock 

Hub price 8.50 
Suits for wedding and 

dres^ affairs, we havn 
morn than 25 styles I A AA 
black and dark col. | UiUU 

Full dress suits of all 
round frock sacks 
square  cu t s ,  e t c ,  I  C  AA 
ranging from $10 up | VaUU 

Made like this Cut, 

, 3.95 

*5 or £»\.\We ©was. 
nice made 3 piece Suit, sizes from 

3 to 8 years. 

$1.19. 

A ni 

New Scotch Plaids, 3 piece Suij:s. 
Usually sold for $2.50. | 

$1.59. 
Children's fine 3-piece Suits, black 

/ Scotch plaid, and all colors. 

2 $2.00. $2.50. 
• 

ANEW THING, the 3-piece Ves-
tee suit with fancy vest. Come 

in and see them. Others ask $5. 

$3.00. $4.00. 
Ladles are especially invited to 
visit our children's department. The 
greatest line ever seen in Denison. 

Like this cut 

8.50 

.̂axv&sovM Cow '̂vmaAxow. S\xv\s. 

We have a full line of dark fancy Worsteds and Black, 
which we have purchased, especially for Confirmation 
Suits. They range in sizes from 13 to 20, and are the fin
est and best looking suits you can buy. They will wear 
well and the Hub price is from $5 to $ 10. Be sure and see 
them before buying. • 
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TROOPS QUELL A MOB. from ALL OVER IOWA I SHERMAN IN SHADOW. 
Two Mexican Rioters Killed 

and Many Wounded. 

TENTH 0AVALEY ON THE SCENE. 

Attempt at Laredo to Remove Smallpox 
Patients to a Peatlinuse Starts tlie 
Trouble—Attack In Made by Alextcans 
Who Are Offended at Regulations to 
Suppress the Epidemic* 

LAREDO, Tex., March 21.—The crisis 
in the disturbance here over the carry
ing out of the state health officers' regu
lations in suppressing the smallpox epi
demic seems to be passed. When the 
vrork of removing the patients was re
sumed yesterday. Captain Roaers of 
the State Rangers and four assistants 
attempted to disperse the crowd but 
were lired upon aud Oaptain Rogers re
ceived a bullet in the left shoulder. 
The Rangers returned the fire, killing 
Agapito Herrera, an ex-policeman, who 
was leading the rioters, and another 
Mexican and wounding a woman, a sis
ter of Herrera, who had fired at the of
ficers from the window of a house 
near by. Several other Mexicans were 
wounded, but the number cannot yet 
be ascertained, as they escaped in the 
w;oods. The shooting was followed by 
scattered shots in different parts of that 
quarter of the city populated largely by 
Mexicans, and they were construed as 
prearranged signals by the rioters for 
reinforcements. Dr. Blunt, according 
to arrangements made, had notified 
Ca,ptaiu Ayers, in command at Fort 
Mcintosh, that the United States troops 
w«jre needed and a detach ment of the 
Tenth cavalry arrived at the Market 
plaice. The leader of the first crowd 
encountered by the military under
took to talk instead of obeying 
orders' to clear out and was promptly 
kndeked down with the butt of 
a carbine' and so badly hurt that 
he died within a short time sifter being 
carried away. His followers took the^ 
hin<j and fled. Platoons of troopers cir
culated through the disturbed district 
and'.scattered, or drove out the crowds 
gathered on the cross streets, most of 
thei& taking refuge under the river 
bank, but offering no resistance. 
Mayor Christen had requested Colonel 
O'Hfirjm, the commandant of the Mexi-
ean4nilitary 'force in Yeuva Laredo, to 
co-operate with . the Laredo authorities 
iii preventing the crossing and 
recros'sing by the river in crowds 
in case of trouble, and while 
several hundred' Mexicans driven 
out of the disturbed district were 
refugeeing under the river bank a 
strong detachment of Mexican cavalry 
deployed'on the south bank of the Rio 
Grande. Those on this, side concluded 
they were coming across to assist them 
against the colored United States cav
alry and a might cheer went up. For
tunately, however, tliey discovered their 
error before doing anything rash. , 1? 

Beef Board Resume* Hearing. 
CHICAGO, March 21.—The principal 

witnesses on the list to appear before 
the government court of inquiry yester
day, Dr. Nicholas Senn, was unable to 
be iu the city, whereupon the court re
cessed at noon until 6 o'clock this even
ing, when Dr. Senn will be heard. 
During its short session yesterday the 
court received the evidence of four wit
nesses, who had been called upon re
quest of Major Lee, the representative 
of Major General Miles. According to 
their testimony the canned beef was 
always unpalatable and distasteful and 
i:i their judgment it was a contributory 
cause of sickness among the soldiers 
and unfit for army ration. Critical ref
erence to the refrigerated beef was also 
made by the witnesses. , ... 

Havana In Quieting Down. ^ 
HAVANA, March 21.—The excitement 

growing out of the conflict between the 
police and the populace is rapidly sub
siding and it is not likely that there will 
be any further trouble. The mob has 
been taught a lesson which will prob
ably prove sufficient. During the affrays 
of the last few days three police were 
killed and about 15 wounded, while of 
the populace five were killed aud be
tween 60 aud 70 others wounded, some 
so seriously that they will probably die. 
The condition of Police Captain Jose 
Estramses is serious, but it is expected 
he will recover. 

TraiiHport Tngallti Sails For Havana, 
NEW YOKK, March 21.—Secretary 

Alger's official transport the Ingalls, 
formerly the Clearwater, left the gov
ernment pier in Brooklyn today. She 
will go to Savanuah there to receive 
Secretary Alger and party, bonnd to 
Havana. On the Ingalls was a part of 
the library and personal possessions of 
the late Calixto Garcia of the Cuban 
army. They are being taken to Ha
vana to. his family. 

DES MOINES, March 20.—State Super
intendent cf Public Instruction R. 
C. Barrett handed down a decision, in 
which he holds that boards of education 
have no authority to pass upon acts of 
pupils during vacation time. Julius 
Bacon, a pupil of the West Des Moines 
High school, with other comrades, tried 
to break up the class day exercises of 
the school at the close of the term iu 
June. Bacon was expelled by the 
board a week after the i-ciioul v io.-ed. 
Barrett holds that the l;o_ini's power 
lapses during vacation liinu. 

Extra Pay For Iowa Troops* 
DES MOIXES, March 20.—Iowa sol

diers will get extra pay by* a recent de
cision of the war department amount
ing to about $10 to a man. The extra 
pay comes in the shape of mileage al
lowed him from the time he left home. 

Stumping Machine l»y Electricity, 
FORT DODGE, March 17.—A new 

stamping machine has been added to 
the equipment of the Fort Dodge post-
office. The machine is made necessary 
by the increased volume of business. It 
will be run by electricity aud has a 
capacity of 30,000 letters an hour. 

l'liiiioned l>y Eating Beans. 
ROLFE, la., March 20.—Fifty or sixty 

men were seriously ill here at the Tre-
mont hotel. They attended a sale where 
an elaborate lunch was served and, in 
order to have plenty, the good house
wife had cooked beans in a copper wash 
boiler. The sicknese was caused by the 
copper poisoning them. All recovered. 

Twenty Sick With Trichina*. 
Sioux CITY, March 21.—Within a 

few miles of Sioux City there are 20 
personp very sick from eating the flesh 
of trichinous hogs and two of these, 
.William OehTerking of Walker's island 
and Fred Oehlerking, who lives one 
nrilej northeast of Dakota City, may 
die. The family infected are all re
lated to one another. 

Earnings of Iowa Central. 
MAHSHALLTOWN, March 18.—The ap

proximate earnings of the Iowa Central 
railway for the second week in Marcl% 
were as follows: Freight, $32,801.75, an 
increase of $8,800.50 over the same week 
last year; passenger. $6,029.28, an in
crease of $82.99; miscellaneous, $1,800, 
same as last year; total $40,181.03, an 
increase of $8,388.49. 

Grain Dealers Confer* : ; 
BURLINGTON, la., March 21.—The 

grain dealers of southeastern Iowa, in
cluding about 40 prominent men from 
all over this part of the state, met here 
last night in secret session to discuss 
matters of interest to the grain traide. 
It is stated that an understanding was 
reached by the members, so there will 
be no competition by members: in pur
chasing grain. 

- Fruit Damage Leu Than Feared.. 
HARLAN, la., March 21.—In spite of 

the worst damage done to fruit here 
in 16 years it is the general opinion that 
this vicinity will produce a good deal 
of fruit next year. Although raspber
ries promise only one-fifth of a crop and 
blackberries about three-fourths, cher
ries, native plums, grapes and apples 
are not badly injured. Peach trees 
that have been yielding for several 
years are killed nearly to the grdund. 

Temperance Party Wins. 
MASON CITY, la., March 17.—Both 

parties joined in a common caucus last 
night for nomination of city officers. 
The saloon question was the issue, and 
the result in all wards was in favor of 
the temperance adherents. This is the 
largest city in the state where prohibi
tion sentiment is so strong. The follow
ing is the ticket: Mayor, George W. 
Brett; solicitor, G. F. McDermott; treas
urer, C. H. McNider; assessor, S. B. 
Dufiield. 
Line From Sew Clin to Omaha Assured. 

DES MOINES, -March 18.—O. C. Post 
of Minneapolis, general auditor of the 
Minneapolis and St. Louis, said that he 
could finally say for certain that the 
Minneapolis aud St. Louis will be built 
at once from New Ulm to Omaha, a dis
tance of 250 miles. The new road will 
make the Minneapolis and St. Louis 
route to Minneapolis 48 miles shorter 
than the Northwestern route. The new 
road, he said, will be the northern out
let of the Pittsburg and Gulf. 

Railroad Contract Let. 
MAHSHALLTOWN, la., March 17.—The 

bids for the grading and bridging of 
the new Belmond extension of the Iowa 
Central from Belmond to Algona were 
opened yesterday by President R. J. 
Kimball, Vice President and Treasurer 
George R. Morse and General Manager 
L. M. Marti.i of the Central. There 
were nine bids filed for consideration 
and that of Balch & Pepard of Minne
apolis was selected. The work will 
begin as soon as the weather is favor
able. 

Students Debate Money Systems. 
GRINNELL, la., March 20.—Cornell 

college won in the annual debate with 
Iowa college. This is the third consec-
tive time Cornell has won in debate with 

I the representatives of the scarlet and 
: black. The contest was held before an 
1 audience of 600 enthusiastic people. 

The subject under discussion was: 
"Granted that a uniform monetary sys
tem for the entire world is desirable; 
Resolved, this is best attained by gold 
monometallism." Cornell assumed the 
affirmative. 

Dispatch From Jamaica Says 
the End Is Near. 

VETERAN STATESMAN IS WORSE. 

Life Spark Flickering When the Liner 
Paris Left Kiugstou—E x-Secretary la 
Not Expected to Survive th« Night. 
Cruiser Chicago Instructed to Follow 
With All Haste to Santiago. i£Jn 

KINGSTON, Jamaica, March 21.—The 
American liner Paris, with the party of 
American excursionists who are touring 
in West Indian waters, sailed at 6 
o'clock last evening. Mr. John Sher
man is worse and is not likely to sur
vive the night. The United States 
cruiser Chicago has not yet arrived, but 
ic is supposed she will meet the Paris at 
Santiago. The Paris will probably 
touch first at Guantanamo. She left 
instructions for the Chicago to follow 
with all haste. The hotr weather has 
greatly weakened Mr. Sherman and his 
doctors feel that unless a change for the 
better comes quickly all hope must be 
abandoned. 

Sliaw Out of Senate Race. ' 
DES MOINES, March 20.—Governor 

Leslie M. Shaw has given notice that he 
is not and in all probability will not be 
a candidate for United States senator to 
succeed Jolin Honry Gear. His with
drawal from the race leaves the fight at 
present a clear cut one between John 
H. Gear, the present incumbent, aud 
A. B. Cummins of Des Moines. Cum
mins' managers announced they desire 
to have the fight settled in the state 
convention by a vote of the delegates. 
The plan is not favored by the Gear 
II1CI1 

Pope's Life Is Klibing Awajr. 
LONDON, March 21.—The Rome corre- • 

spondent of the Daily Chronicle says: 
Although there is no immediate alarm, -
it is generally felt that the pope's life is . 
ebbing away. Communications have 
recently passed between the different : 

cabinets relative to the eventuality of a 
conclave. ;'vV 

Y MANILA COMMISSION MEET3. 

Will Issue a Pronunclamento Calling --K: 
Upon Natives to Lay Down Arms. 

MANILA, March 21.—The United -
States Philippine commission has held 
its first meeting and decided to issue a 
pronunciamento to the natives. Presi
dent Schurman will formulate it. The 
paper will call upon the people of the -
islands to lay down their arms andco-
operate in the interest of good govern-
ment. 

The mountain banditti of Panay isl- " 
and recently threatened a serious at
tack upon Iloilo, but they were re
pulsed with a loss of 200 men by Gen
eral Miller. Private George J. Smith, 
company K, First Nebraska, died of 
typhoid. 

Aniflrlniins'Flglit D'nrter 1)1 Acuities 
HONG KONG; March 21.—A corre

spondent of the Associated Press afcUff 
Manila says: An army has seldom 
operated under harder conditions than - -
have been.eucountered by the American' 
"Flying brigade." The country the;.v 
American troopers have traversed' -
is intersected with lagoons, nar- " 
row and unfordable rivers and'; •' 
bamboos so thick that the enemy ; 

cannot be seen 100 feet distant. During 
the charges the Americans were ignor
ant as to whether they were attacking a 
hundred or thousands of rebels. One 
of the prisoners captured by the Ameri-
cans says the Filipino leaders boast that -
that they can continue such a war for 
years, depending upon the American 
forces being weakened daily by 20 men ' 
killed, wounded or invalided. Some of 
the high officials here think that 
10,000 reinforcements are needed. Con
siderable rain has fallen already and it 
seems that the season for rains is begin
ning prematurely. 

Peace Advocates Beheaded. 
MANILA, March 21.—It is reported on 

hitherto reliable authority that Aguin-
aldo is taking extreme measures to sup- -
press signs calculated to cause a cessa
tion of hostilities. Twelve adherents 
c.t the plan of independence, residents ' 
of Manila, have been condemned to ;• 
death because they wrote advising sur
render aud all loyal Filipinos have ' 
beeu called upon to perform the na
tional service of dispatching thom. On . ' 
Friday last General Lagarda visited 
Malolos for the purpose of advisiug 
Aguinaldo to quit. He argued with 
the insurgent leader and attempted to 
convince him of the folly of his persist-
ence in the face of overwhelming odds. •' 
Aguinaldo was furious at the advice • 
and ordered General Lagarda to be ex
ecuted immediately. The unfortunate : 
General was promptly decapitated. 

Nebraakant* Tell of the Fighting* 
OMAHA, March 21.—The first news of* 

the battle at Manila, Feb. 5, and subse-
quent engagements, in which the First • 
Nebraska bore a prominent part, from 
one engaged in the conflict, came to 
Omaha and South Omaha yesterday. 
Private George L. Fisher describes the ' 
magnificent work of the Thurston rifles -
and their heroism under fire, not forget- ' 
ting the gallaut brother companies of 
the regiment and their splendid conduct 
in the face of the enemy. How Ralph -
Kells died is told iu a letter by Germain 
E. Towle, whose parents reside in 
South Omaha The letter praises Col
onel Stotsenburg; teems with hope for a 
6peedy release of the First regiment, 
aud treats upon the bloody conflict of " 
Feb. 5 generally.. 

WASHINGTON, March'21.-^THE follow- ; 

ing dispatch was made Dublic by the 
war deportment: 

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, March 20.— 
Newspaper reports of conditions here 
and reported interviews with me stat- r 
ing chances of uprising are absolutely 'v' 
false. There is a deal of idle childish 
talk on the part of the ignorant, but V, 
luiunrs of any resistance against lawVA-. 
i.u;i or.ku* ot any kind liv the masses are 
a u j s U I v
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